
RE O'HA RA & CO.

COUNTY COURT 0F THE COUNTY 0F YORK.

DENTON, JUN. CO. C.J. DECEMBELI 9TH, 1919.

RE O'IIARA & CO.

JAIIVIS'S CLAIM.

AMsig nmyents and Preferences-Assignment for Benefit of CredItors-
Ckim Io Rank on Esbate ini Hands of Assigne-Conteuxtioii--
Adlion Io Estai sh Claim-Time forBingu-Asnrel
andi Preferences A ct, sec. 27 (2>-Extension of Tinte af ber
E'xpiruj of 30 Day,.s--Jurisdiction of Cou nty, Court Judge-
Rea sons for Making Order.

Motion by H. P. Jarvis, the claimant, for an order, uinder
ec. 27 (2) of the Assigmnents and Preferences Act, R.S.O. 19141

eh. 134, extending the time for bringing an action to, esfabli-sh
his claim against the insolvent estate of H. 0'Hara & Co., in the
hands of an assignee for the benefit of creditors.

C. H. Kemp, for the appficant.
Ham3ilton Cassels, IQC., for the assignee.

DNTroN, JuN. Co.C.J., in a written judgment, said that thbe
claimiant sought an order allowing further time within wieh the
action mentioned in sec. 27 (2) should be brought. Thie claimnait
also asked that the notice of contestation should be sut aieor
treated as a nullity, on the ground of unreasonable delay iit
serving it. This sccond contention, though not ahandoned, was
not pres ed in argument.

The first question to be dcided on this motion w.ks,wetr
there was jurisdicti:in in the learned. County Court Judge to grant
the order after the expiration of the 30 days mentionied in the
sub-section.

In the learned Judge's opinion, Gilbert v. The King (1907),
38 Can-. S.C.R. 207, following or adopting the viewa expressed in
Banmer v. Johnston (1871), L.R. 5 H.L. 157, at pp. 170 and 172,
and Vaughian v. Richardson (1890), 17 Can. S.C.R. 703, could
well lie plidto the section of the Assigninentsi andPrfrne
Act umder which this application was made; and he held tliat he
had jurisdiçtion to make the order aiter the expiry of the.30 days.

The next question was, whether the order should bcie ade.
It is not suggested that the estate had beau distribted,(, or

that any person or interest would bie prejudicially affeeted if thec


